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ウェブ james maitland stewart may 20 1908 july 2 1997 was an american actor known for his distinctive drawl and everyman screen persona
stewart s film career spanned 80 films from 1935 to 1991 with the strong morality which he portrayed both on and off the screen he
epitomized the american ideal in the mid twentieth century ウェブ ジェームズ ステュアート james stewart 1908年 5月20日 1997年 7月2日 は アメリカ合衆国 ペンシルベニア州 インディアナ
出身の 俳優 本名は ジェームズ メイトランド ステュアート james maitland stewart 愛称は ジミー jimmy stewart 191cmの長身で その誠実な人柄と 日々の生活で困難に立ち向かう ウェブ james stewart was a
prolific american actor who appeared in a variety of film roles in hollywood primarily of the golden age of hollywood from the beginning of
his film career in 1934 through his final theatrical project in 1991 stewart appeared in more than 92 films television programs and short
subjects ウェブ james stewart born 21 october 1975 is an australian stage television and film actor he is known for his appearances in the
television series breakers as alex markham 1998 1999 packed to the rafters as jake barton 2009 2013 1 and home and away as justin morgan
2016 present ウェブ james stewart 1908 1997 actor director producer imdbpro starmeter top 5 000 418 play trailer 2 29 an american tail fievel
goes west 1991 63 videos 99 photos james maitland stewart was born on may 20 1908 in indiana pennsylvania to elizabeth ruth johnson and
alexander maitland stewart who owned a hardware store ウェブ 2024年5月16日   james stewart major american motion picture star who was known for
his portrayals of diffident but morally resolute characters his notable movies included mr smith goes to washington it s a wonderful life
rear window vertigo the glenn miller story harvey and the man who shot liberty valance ウェブ james stewart actor anatomy of a murder james
maitland stewart was born on may 20 1908 in indiana pennsylvania to elizabeth ruth johnson and alexander maitland stewart who owned a
hardware store he was of scottish ulster scots and some english descent ウェブ james maitland stewart may 20 1908 july 2 1997 was an american
actor known for his distinctive drawl and everyman screen persona stewart s film career spanned 80 films from 1935 to 1991 with the strong
morality which he portrayed both on and off the screen he epitomized the american ideal in the mid twentieth century ウェブ james stewart
byname jimmy stewart born may 20 1908 indiana pa u s died july 2 1997 beverly hills calif u s film actor he made his film debut in 1935 but
at first stewart s slow halting line delivery perhaps his most readily identifiable trademark and angular features made him difficult to
cast ウェブ actor imdbpro starmeter see rank james stewart was born on 21 october 1975 in brisbane queensland australia he is an actor known
for packed to the rafters 2008 the condemned 2007 and tomorrow when the war began 2016 more at imdbpro contact info agent info resume born
october 21 1975 add to list awards 3
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ウェブ james maitland stewart may 20 1908 july 2 1997 was an american actor known for his distinctive drawl and everyman screen persona
stewart s film career spanned 80 films from 1935 to 1991 with the strong morality which he portrayed both on and off the screen he
epitomized the american ideal in the mid twentieth century
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ウェブ ジェームズ ステュアート james stewart 1908年 5月20日 1997年 7月2日 は アメリカ合衆国 ペンシルベニア州 インディアナ 出身の 俳優 本名は ジェームズ メイトランド ステュアート james maitland stewart 愛称は ジ
ミー jimmy stewart 191cmの長身で その誠実な人柄と 日々の生活で困難に立ち向かう
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ウェブ james stewart was a prolific american actor who appeared in a variety of film roles in hollywood primarily of the golden age of
hollywood from the beginning of his film career in 1934 through his final theatrical project in 1991 stewart appeared in more than 92 films
television programs and short subjects
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ウェブ james stewart born 21 october 1975 is an australian stage television and film actor he is known for his appearances in the television
series breakers as alex markham 1998 1999 packed to the rafters as jake barton 2009 2013 1 and home and away as justin morgan 2016 present
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ウェブ james stewart 1908 1997 actor director producer imdbpro starmeter top 5 000 418 play trailer 2 29 an american tail fievel goes west
1991 63 videos 99 photos james maitland stewart was born on may 20 1908 in indiana pennsylvania to elizabeth ruth johnson and alexander
maitland stewart who owned a hardware store
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ウェブ 2024年5月16日   james stewart major american motion picture star who was known for his portrayals of diffident but morally resolute
characters his notable movies included mr smith goes to washington it s a wonderful life rear window vertigo the glenn miller story harvey
and the man who shot liberty valance
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ウェブ james stewart actor anatomy of a murder james maitland stewart was born on may 20 1908 in indiana pennsylvania to elizabeth ruth
johnson and alexander maitland stewart who owned a hardware store he was of scottish ulster scots and some english descent
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ウェブ james maitland stewart may 20 1908 july 2 1997 was an american actor known for his distinctive drawl and everyman screen persona
stewart s film career spanned 80 films from 1935 to 1991 with the strong morality which he portrayed both on and off the screen he
epitomized the american ideal in the mid twentieth century
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ウェブ james stewart byname jimmy stewart born may 20 1908 indiana pa u s died july 2 1997 beverly hills calif u s film actor he made his film
debut in 1935 but at first stewart s slow halting line delivery perhaps his most readily identifiable trademark and angular features made
him difficult to cast
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ウェブ actor imdbpro starmeter see rank james stewart was born on 21 october 1975 in brisbane queensland australia he is an actor known for
packed to the rafters 2008 the condemned 2007 and tomorrow when the war began 2016 more at imdbpro contact info agent info resume born
october 21 1975 add to list awards 3
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